DINNER MENU

LIGHT MEALS & SNACKS

FJD

BURGERS
(served on house baked sesame bun with a side of fries)

DHAL SOUP, ROTI

$9.00

add steamed rice

$4.00

add bacon to any burger

GARLIC BREAD

$8.00

BEEF BURGER
grilled house-made beef patty, fried egg,
cheese, mixed leaves, tomato chutney

KOKODA
fijian specialty of fish pieces, marinated
in fresh lime juice, coconut cream, tomato,
onion and a little fresh chilli

$18.00

COCONUT FISH CAKES
wasabi mayo, pickled cucumber salad,
coriander

$18.00

CHICKEN SATAY
chicken skewers, mild satay sauce, turmeric rice

$16.00

FJD

$16.00

FRIES
mayonnaise, tomato sauce

$8.00

WEDGES
sour cream, sweet chilli

$8.00

GARDEN SALAD

$8.00

PASTA
(served with a slice of garlic bread)

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE
traditional meat sauce, tomatoes,
fresh herbs, grated parmesan cheese

$29.00

TAGLIATELLE PRAWN
sautéed prawns, fresh chilli, local
lemon, rocket

$2.00

$24.00

grilled chicken breast fillet, cheese, rocket,
tomato, mayonnaise

$24.00

grilled chicken, fresh mushrooms, garlic,
cream

grilled house-made beef patty, grilled local
pineapple, mixed leaves, tomato, red onion,
garlic aioli

ask for today’s freshly baked meat pie
flavour, served with mash and peas
$24.00
$29.00
$35.00

add the following to your salad:
grilled chicken
grilled fish
prawns

$21.00
$24.00
$26.00

$9.00
$9.00
$12.00

local fillets, tempura batter, fries, salad,
tartare sauce

chicken
lamb
fish
prawn
vegetable curry with dhal

$29.00
$34.00
$29.00
$35.00
$24.00

$18.00

steamed local fillet, ginger & soy sauce,
asian greens, rice

grilled vuda pork chop, mashed potato,
local ota fern tips, caramelised apple
400gm yaqara rib eye on the bone, mashed
potato, local green beans, beef jus

BAKED LOCAL LEMON CHEESECAKE

tomato, cucumber, capsicum, red onion,
fresh pineapple, kalamata olives, lemon &
olive oil dressing

aged yaqara sirloin steak
chicken breast fillet
fish of the day

Sauces
$18.00

mushroom, peppercorn, grain mustard

Butters
garlic butter, lemon butter

All prices include Fiji Government taxes.

$34.00

$56.00

DESSERTS

(selection of local, top quality meat cuts and
fresh fish)

$18.00

$32.00

RIB EYE STEAK

cos lettuce, bread crisp, parmesan,
anchovies, soft poached egg, crispy
bacon, caesar dressing

selection of seasonal tropical fruits
fresh house-made cheesecake,
vanilla ice-cream

served with house wedges plus garden salad
OR vegetables of the day

$32.00

VUDA PORK

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER

nadi bay herb farm mixed leaves,
roasted capsicum, chilli, local
ricotta, toasted walnuts

$29.00

THAI BBQ CHICKEN

FROM THE CHAR GRILL

NADI BAY SALAD

$25.00

FISH

CLASSIC CAESAR

$26.00

$18.00

SAUSAGE & MASH

grilled leg quarter, vegetable rice, mild thai
sauce, chopped peanuts, fresh tomato &
cucumber

gateway’s famous, traditional indian curries with
rice, roti, appalam and condiments

ROASTED CHANA
chick peas, turmeric, braised eggplant,
tomato, basil, labneh

FRIED RICE

CHEF’S SPECIALTY CURRIES

SALADS

FJD

TEMPURA FISH AND CHIPS

yaqara beef and herb sausage, braised
onions, mashed potato, gravy

$24.00

GATEWAY HOUSE SALAD
$34.00

julienned fresh vegetables, mild asian sauce,
steamed rice
*side of fresh chilli on request
vegetable
chicken
prawn

rice, fresh vegetables, light soy
vegetable
chicken
prawn

BULA BURGER

INTERNATIONAL FAVOURITES
MEAT PIE

CHICKEN BURGER

$37.00

FETTUCINE CHICKEN & MUSHROOM

FJD

STIR FRY

ROU ROU BALLS
local taro leaves blanched & rolled with garlic,
onion & mild chilli, fresh vudi (banana) sauce

WOK DISHES

$14.00

$14.00

LOCAL DARK CHOCOLATE TART
vanilla ice cream, caramel
$46.00
$33.00
$33.00

$14.00

BANANA AND COCONUT BREAD &
BUTTER PUDDING
vanilla ice-cream

$14.00

FRUIT SALAD WITH ICE CREAM

$10.00

ICE CREAM
2 scoops
flavours: vanilla, strawberry, chocolate
toppings: strawberry, chocolate

All prices include Fiji Government taxes.

$7.50

